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RIEL'S own version of the grievances on which lie founds lis revoit i
that promises to deai with the dcaims of the Haif-breeds have repeatedi
been made since 1871. If these dlaims had been such as equity require
the Government to admit, as a whole, the delay would have been altogethE
inexcusable. When the treaties were made with the Indians of the plair
for the surrender of their lands, the dlaims of the lf-breeds were brougli
before Governor Morris, who was concerned in the negotiations. Whe
ho found that some of them wlio had received allotments of land on IRe
River put in a second dlaim. in the North-West, lie told thema that theý
could not take with both hands. Stili the delay in investigating dlaim
which are said to have been flrst made fourteen years ago will, we imaginE-
be difficuit to defend. iBefore the investigation is closed it will be pertinen
to inquire whether the agents of the Governrnent, whose duties bring ther
into direct contact with the Indians, have always done their duty, and hav
not sought to exact illegal gains froin the misery of tribes who woul<
necessarily ho more or Jess helpiess in their hancis. Ail the worid know
that, in spite of the good intentions of the Government, much wron g han
been done by like agents in the Unitedi States. It bias been our boast tha
we have dono these thingys in a better way in Canada;, and while the car(
of the Indians remained undor the control of the British Governmont, th(E
boast was true. Whether it romains oquaily true under Canadian control
it deeply concerns the honour of the Canadian name to inquire ; andi ther(
'will be just cause for congratulation if the answer shoulci be in th(
affirmative.

ONE lesson which the insurrection in the North-West will teach is tlw.
danger of settiers spreading themselres sparse1y over a vast extent ol
country, far from the great linos of p)ermanent communication ; but if wo
judge by experience, it is a lesson which is likely-to be taught in vain.
When Canada was under the Frenchi Dominion, the policy of the Govern-
ment was to give the sottlemnents a compact form, for the purpose of
making them seif-protecting against the hostility of the Iroquois; but in
spite of the ever-prosent danger, which was daily brouglit home to thern
by the massacre of isolated settiers, the wiid and untamable spirit of
adventure constantly brouglit the Frenchi immigrants and their descendants
into the very jaws of danger. In spite of ail checks which it was possible
to impose, the coionists conltinueci to spread themsez4ves, and massacres in
the woods, the fields and the houses were common. Jn the North-Wes,
the same rostless spirit lias seizcd on the settiors; individuals are to be
found scattorod bore and there ail the way fromn the Red River to the
Rocky Mountains, far north of the railway, whichi forms the oniy means of
communication open at ail seasons. Compiaints have even been made that
land bas been taken up by cattie ranches, as if outside the ranches there
was not another quarter section which the settior couid appropriate. The
massacre at Frog Lake cornes as a warning not less than as a surprise,
There is no doubt that Riel is responsibie for that massacre ; it is the
direct consequence o? the insurrection which lie bas excited. This event,
since the oflending Indians must ho calied to account by the troops, may
iead to a confiict sucli as usually goes by the narne o? an Indian War.
But an Indian war, with the Crees for an enemy, cannot now be what an
Indian war was wlien Canada was under the Frenchi Dominion. The
Crees have surrendered certain lands to the Governmont, for which annu-
ities are payable so long as any o? the tribe survives. They cannot afford
to, lead a life of perpetuai hostility to the whites, by which. their annuities
would be forfeited. Individuais of the tribe guilty o? murder, if not
captured or surrenderod, may become outlaws who may seek occasion to
wreak their vengeance on the border settiers,; but the great bodiy o? the
tribe must return to their allegiance a? ter the more guilty among thom bave
been punished, andi it wii bo the intcrest of the tribe to stop the depre-
dations of outlaws. A discharge froin Charnplain's arquebuse brought on
the Frenchi in Canada the perpetuai hostiiity of the Iroquois, which for a
century and a-haif was satiateci ini tire and blood. But these were foreign
Indians under the patronage of the neighbouring colonies of New England,
though they ciaimed a right to hunt north of Lake Ontario. The Crees
are Canadian Indians, and are in roceipt of annuities from the Govern-
ment whicli they cannot, by taking up a Position of permanent hostility,
afford to jeopardize. Happiiy, an Indian war in perpetuity is somiething
whicli, as an outcorne of titis Northi-West trouble, weneed not fear.

WITIIIN a littie more tlian two months, the Fishery Clauses o? the Treaty
o? Washington expire; Canadian fish wil4 be subject to a duty on its entrance
into the American market, the American consumer will have to pay a
higher price for lis fish, and the Canadian fishorman will finci the demand
in that market restricted-a mutual injury which will bring joy to the
fishermen of Gloucester if it adds to their profits. Our own fishermen

s, will have to look for new markets, andi arnong others the home market
y now largely supplieci with fresh fish ?rom the United States. This trade,
d to which the convenience o? the geographicai situation gives rise, will be
ýr replaced by one whidh wiil ho forced under the restraint of law. The
Ls 'sixty mombers of the Canadian Parliament who, in view of these facts,
Lt petitioneci the Government to adopt a minimum tariff for fish on the Inter-
n colonial acteci more rationally in doing so than in trying to inculcate the
di belief that we can at any time get a new Reciprocity Treaty for the
y asking. To proclaima anew the tact that Canada is ready to enter into a
s Reciprocity Treaty is scarcoly necessary for the information of the American

ý1Government, and a signal commercial distress wouid not, in this form, be
t iikeiy to bring relief. The recent debate in the Huse o? Commons, which
ci Mr. Davis brougbt on in an irregular way, when the bouse was moved into
e cornmittee o? suppiy, showed how deepiy the Maritime Provinces feol at

1being shut out fromt their natural market ; but as a means o? forwarding
s reciprocity the discussion was useless. Reciprocity is net, it is to be feared,
s at present a vital issue; but the conditions on which Americans may fisli
t on our coasts, wvithin the three mile lirnit, and the finding of new

mnarkets for Canadian fish, are probiems with which we shahl ho forced to
deai. Tlie olci contention that the line of exclusion shoulci be drawn from
the lieadlands of great arms of the sea to which the name of bays lias
been given, thougli technicaiiy perliaps maintainablo, can neyer again lie
insisteci on with the consent o? the British Governiient. Practicaliy, the
question of fishing rights to bo arranged witli tho Arnorican (iovernment
is confineci to the tbree mile liînit on our coast lino. It is capable of
several solutions ; andi if not made subjeet o? stipulation, the rule o?
exclusion wili prevail, and the soie difficulty will be to enforce the rule.
Encroaclirent, experts tell us, lias become much more dificuit by a revo-
lution in the mode o? fishing, which. consists of the substitution of the costly
purse-seine, diffcult to remove witbout ample tirne, for the hook andi line.
But against encroaclirent, whicli is sure to corne, if in a lesser degree
than formerly, it will be costly and noarly impossible to guard, and, wliat is
worse, the exorcise o? titis marine police will occasion continuai irritation.
It is very desirable that some permanent arrangement shoulci ho made by
which this question of the insliore fishery shoulci once for ail be set at rest.
Surely Canada in this fishery privilege possesses a botter materiai basis
tlian any other country for a IReciprocity Treaty with the Unitedi States;
and yet no movemont for the formation o? snch a treaty is made on either
side.

TH E defeat o? the Conservative candidate in Levis is variously inter-
preted. While the Opposition dlaims the victory as its own the Bleus, by
whomn M. Belleau was supported, attribute his dofeat to division arnong
thernselvos. Probably both causes contributeci to the succoss o? the Opposi-
tion candidate. The Castors demandoci froîn M. Belloau certain piedges
which lie declineci to give. The Minerve is at littie pains to conceal itO
satisfaction with the result. XN/at the pledgo was which lie refused to
givo is not stated ; but, admnittedly, it ernbraced some conditions which the
Senecaiists insisteci on making. It is doubtful xvhether the Opposition
was strong enough to carry the Division by its own unaided strength ; if
not, wbat is the prospect which the division o? the Bleus liolds out ? The
Minerve says the lesson wili have a salutary effeet ; whicli probabiy means
that the Senecaiists, now that they have sliown their power, will ho able
to get their own way. The Senecaiist section o? the Bleus, having, domandeci
sorne piodge which M. Bolleau declineci to give, is evidently well satisfied
with the revonge wbich it lias been able to take. If, as is probably the
case,'M. Belleau declined te pledge himseif to join a combination o? Quebeo
menibers, such as that wvhich last session made a successul raid on the
Treasury, bis defeat is the groatest honour which, unider the circumstanco,
coulci have fallen to bis lot.

NOT evex yet is the fate o? the only Bankruptcy Bill whici lias anY
chance o? passing-for thore are soveral-at Ottawa at ail certain. The
cornmittoe hy which the bill was framned agreeci upon elle point, a djscbarge
clause, on wvhich. evor since the iast Bankrïîptcy Bill was repealed, there
lias been great diti'orence o? opinion. There wero many who favourOci the
passing o? a bill for the equai distribution o? the assets o? insolvonts, wli0
were opposeci to a discharge clause, and there wero others, fow-er in nunber
and less persistent in oxpressing their opinions, wlio thouglit the discharge
o? the insolvent shouici follow the complete surrender o? ail bis assets.
While it was cloarly desirable that the obtaining o? a discliargo shouid nlot
ho a matter o? course or evon ho made too easy, a Bankruptcy Bill which dici
not provide for a discliarge on any conditions would have been an anomalY;
andi tbe practicai effoot o? its operation wouîcî have been to cause large
numbers o? insolvents to louve the country, Tihis resuit coulci not hfýve


